Evaluation of treatment modalities for thoracic empyema: a cost-effectiveness analysis.
Empyema thoracis is treated with a multitude of therapeutic options. Optimal therapy and cost-containment requires selection of the most appropriate initial intervention. A retrospective review of treatment modalities was performed on 77 patients diagnosed with empyema thoracis from 1990 to 1997 at one institution. Mean age was 59 years (range, 21 to 90 years); 52 were men and 25 were women. Sixty-five percent (50/77) were parapneumonic and 68% (52/77) were multiloculated. Treatment modalities were as follows: group 1, antibiotics only (n = 4); group 2, primary intervention: image-directed catheter (n = 20) or tube thoracostomy (n = 24); and group 3, secondary intervention: decortication (n = 17), rib resection or muscle interposition (n = 12). Thirty-four percent (9/20 image-directed catheter and 8/24 tube thoracostomy) had failure of initial intervention. Patients undergoing decortication more often had multiloculated empyema thoracis (16 of 17) compared with those undergoing image-directed catheters (8 of 20) or tube thoracotomy (16 of 24). Length of stay was reduced for decortication patients (17 days) compared with those having image-directed catheters (21.8 days), failed image-directed catheters (29.7 days), or tube thoracostomies (19.6 days). Hospital charges per patient between decortication and image-directed catheter ($34,770.79 versus $37,869.41) were comparable, but charges were significantly decreased in decortication patients as compared with failed image-directed catheters ($55,609.32; p < 0.05). Our series revealed that early decortication has charges similar to those of primary intervention (image-directed catheter or tube thoracostomy) but is more cost-effective than failed image-directed catheter. We advocate the use of early surgical intervention as the most optimal and cost-effective initial modality for the treatment of empyema thoracis.